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Code Description  Units 1 Apr 2014 1 Apr 2013

G001-FIXD Non street lighting, <1kVA, fixed charge $/day/fitting 0.0411 0.0371

G001-24UC Non street lighting, <1kVA, variable charge $/kWh 0.1592 0.1435

G002-FIXD Street lighting, <1kVA, fixed charge $/day/fitting 0.0411 0.0371

G002-24UC Street lighting, <1kVA, variable charge $/kWh 0.1592 0.1435

G100-FIXD Single meter without control (low user), fixed charge $/day 0.1500 0.1500

G100-24UC Single meter without control (low user), uncontrolled charge $/kWh 0.1215 0.1043

G100-NITE Single meter without control (low user), night charge $/kWh 0.0206 0.0177

G101-FIXD Dual meter with control (low user), fixed charge $/day 0.1500 0.1500

G101-24UC Dual meter with control (low user), uncontrolled charge $/kWh 0.1215 0.1043

G101-CTRL Dual meter with control (low user), controlled charge $/kWh 0.0569 0.0489

G101-NITE Dual meter with control (low user), night charge $/kWh 0.0206 0.0177

G102-FIXD Single meter with control  (low user), fixed charge $/day 0.1500 0.1500

G102-AICO Single meter with control (low user), all inclusive charge $/kWh 0.0954 0.0819

G102-NITE Single meter with control (low user), night charge $/kWh 0.0206 0.0177

G103-FIXD 3 phase residential (low user), fixed charge $/day 0.1500 0.1500

G103-24UC 3 phase residential (low user), variable charge $/kWh 0.1227 0.1054

G104-FIXD Single meter without control (standard user), fixed charge $/day 0.9000 0.1500

G104-24UC Single meter without control (standard user), uncontrolled charge $/kWh 0.0875 0.1043

G104-NITE Single meter without control (standard user), night charge $/kWh 0.0196 0.0177

G105-FIXD Dual meter with control (standard user), fixed charge $/day 0.9000 0.1500

G105-24UC Dual meter with control (standard user), uncontrolled charge $/kWh 0.0875 0.1043

G105-CTRL Dual meter with control (standard user), controlled charge $/kWh 0.0296 0.0489

G105-NITE Dual meter with control (standard user), night charge $/kWh 0.0196 0.0177

G106-FIXD Single meter with control (standard user), fixed charge $/day 0.9000 0.1500

G106-AICO Single meter with control (standard user), all inclusive charge $/kWh 0.0633 0.0819

G106-NITE Single meter with control (standard user), night charge $/kWh 0.0196 0.0177

G107-FIXD 3 phase residential (standard user), fixed charge $/day 0.9000 0.1500

G107-24UC 3 phase residential (standard user), variable charge $/kWh 0.0906 0.1054

G108-FIXD Dual meter with control (low user), fixed charge (Electric Vehicle) $/day 0.1500 0.1500

G108-24UC Dual meter with control (low user), uncontrolled charge (Electric Vehicle) $/kWh 0.1215 0.1043

G108-CTRL Dual meter with control (low user), controlled charge (Electric Vehicle) $/kWh 0.0569 0.0489

G108-NITE Dual meter with control (low user), night charge (Electric Vehicle) $/kWh 0.0196 0.0177

G109-FIXD Dual meter with control (standard user), fixed charge (Electric Vehicle) $/day 0.9000 0.1500

G109-24UC Dual meter with control (standard user), uncontrolled charge (Electric Vehicle) $/kWh 0.0875 0.1043

G109-CTRL Dual meter with control (standard user), controlled charge (Electric Vehicle) $/kWh 0.0296 0.0489

G109-NITE Dual meter with control (standard user), night charge (Electric Vehicle) $/kWh 0.0196 0.0177

GV02-FIXD <=15kVA, fixed charge $/day 0.5847 0.5272

GV02-24UC <=15kVA, variable charge $/kWh 0.0671 0.0605

GV07-FIXD >15kVA and <=69kVA, fixed charge $/day 1.4463 1.3040

GV07-24UC >15kVA and <=69kVA, variable charge $/kWh 0.0467 0.0421

GV14-FIXD >69kVA and <=138kVA, fixed charge $/day 8.1951 7.3888

GV14-24UC >69kVA and <=138kVA, variable charge $/kWh 0.0551 0.0497

GV30-FIXD >138kVA and <=300kVA, fixed charge $/day 11.6739 10.5253

GV30-24UC >138kVA and <=300kVA, variable charge $/kWh 0.0228 0.0206

GV99-FIXD >300kVA, TOU, fixed charge $/day 29.4367 26.5404

GV99-24UC >300kVA, TOU, variable charge $/kWh 0.0102 0.0092

GV99-DAMD >300kVA, TOU, demand charge $/kVA/month 9.0631 8.1714

GX02-FIXD <=15kVA, fixed charge $/day 0.5318 0.4795

GX02-24UC <=15kVA, variable charge $/kWh 0.0611 0.0551

GX07-FIXD >15kVA and <=69kVA, fixed charge $/day 1.3149 1.1855

GX07-24UC >15kVA and <=69kVA, variable charge $/kWh 0.0425 0.0383

GX14-FIXD >69kVA and <=138kVA, fixed charge $/day 7.4500 6.7170

GX14-24UC >69kVA and <=138kVA, variable charge $/kWh 0.0502 0.0453

GX30-FIXD >138kVA and <=300kVA, fixed charge $/day 10.6126 9.5684

GX30-24UC >138kVA and <=300kVA, variable charge $/kWh 0.0207 0.0187

GX99-FIXD >300kVA, TOU, fixed charge $/day 22.8980 20.6450

GX99-24UC >300kVA, TOU, variable charge $/kWh 0.0081 0.0073

GX99-CAPY >300kVA, TOU, capacity charge $/kVA/day 0.0192 0.0173

GX99-DAMD >300kVA, TOU, demand charge $/kVA/month 7.4286 6.6977

GC60-FIXD >1500kVA connection, in CBD/Industrial service area, fixed charge $/day 0.0509 0.0459

GC60-24UC >1500kVA connection, in CBD/Industrial service area, variable charge $/kWh 0.0016 0.0014

GC60-CAPY >1500kVA connection, in CBD/Industrial service area, capacity charge $/kVA/day 0.0329 0.0297

GC60-DOPC >1500kVA connection, in CBD/Industrial service area, on-peak demand charge (2) $/kW/month 13.1446 11.8513

GC60-PWRF >1500kVA connection, in CBD/Industrial service area, power factor charge (3) $/kVAr/month 9.7241 8.7673

GU60-FIXD >1500kVA connection, in urban service area, fixed charge $/day 0.0509 0.0459

GU60-24UC >1500kVA connection, in urban service area, variable charge $/kWh 0.0016 0.0014

GU60-CAPY >1500kVA connection, in urban service area, capacity charge $/kVA/day 0.0329 0.0297

GU60-DOPC >1500kVA connection, in urban service area, on-peak demand charge (2) $/kW/month 13.6866 12.3399

GU60-PWRF >1500kVA connection, in urban service area, power factor charge (3) $/kVAr/month 9.7241 8.7673

GR60-FIXD >1500kVA connection, in rural service area, fixed charge $/day 0.0509 0.0459

GR60-24UC >1500kVA connection, in rural service area, variable charge $/kWh 0.0016 0.0014

GR60-CAPY >1500kVA connection, in rural service area, capacity charge $/kVA/day 0.0329 0.0297

GR60-DOPC >1500kVA connection, in rural service area, on-peak demand charge (2) $/kW/month 16.4935 14.8707

GR60-PWRF >1500kVA connection, in rural service area, power factor charge (3) $/kVAr/month 9.7241 8.7673
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1. Pricing plan is linked to service area. Please refer to the WE* Pricing Disclosure Document for service area definition.

2. Charge is applicable to demand measured from 0730 - 0930 and 1730 - 1930 on weekdays including public holidays.

3. Charge is applicable for power factor <0.95 from 0700 - 2000 on weekdays where the kVAr charge amount represents   
 twice the largest difference between the recorded kVArh and one third of the recorded kWh in any one half-hour period.

Copies of the revised price schedules and criteria are available for viewing at our office at 75 The Esplanade, Petone.  
Further information on prices is available from www.welectricity.co.nz/disclosures
All charges are exclusive of GST. Line charges are quoted inclusive of the transmission component.

LINE CHARGES  AS AT 1 APRIL 2014

Wellington Electricity (WE*) is responsible for the design, development, 
maintenance, operation and renewal of the electricity lines network 
that delivers power to homes and businesses in the Wellington, Porirua 
and Hutt Valley regions.

From 1 April 2014, and in accordance with the Commerce Commission’s 
Electricity Distribution Services Default Price-Quality Determination 
2012, WE* will increase our prices. The impact of the price increase on 
the average customer bill is around 4%.

The Commerce Commission determines the price control regulation 
that sets the weighted average prices WE* charge to customers for 
maintaining and replacing critical electricity supply assets.

The lines charges are a component of the total electricity account you 
receive from your energy retailer.


